Tim Lee Hass
July 25, 1968 - November 22, 2020

Tim Lee Hass, passed away unexpectedly at his home on Sunday, November 22, 2020.
He was born on July 25, 1968 in Indianapolis and moved to Bloomington in 1971 with his
parents. He graduated from Bloomington High School North in 1986 and attended
Vincennes University. He then enlisted in the United States Marine Corps during the Gulf
War, earning an honorable discharge as Lance Corporal.
He was an accomplished carpenter. He enjoyed spending time outdoors. He was an avid
hunter and mostly a bass fisherman, competing in tournaments with a long list of friends.
He enjoyed spending time in his shop where he built one-of-a kind custom crankbaits.
Most of all, he enjoyed spending time with his young son, T.J. and fiancé, Stacy.
Tim leaves behind his son, Timothy “T.J.” Hass, a brother, Christopher Hass; his father,
George Hass, Jr., his fiancé, Stacy Shafer. He was preceded in death by his mother,
whom he adored, Sheryl Ann “Sherry” Hass, and his biological father, Joseph F. Egnew.
There will be no services at this time. Arrangements have been entrusted to Allen Funeral
Home, 4155 S. Old State Road 37, Bloomington. Online condolences, photos, and
memories may be shared with family and friends at http://www.allencares.com

Comments

“

We are so heartbroken to find out you have left us Tim !!! We have been friends for
over 20 yrs. we had wonderful times going to J. Arthur's and watching the I U games
and just hanging out there when there were no games !!! I have cut you and T.J.'s
hair all these years too and we have had so many conversations about everything !!!
You called me "Mom" and you loved teasing Jim !!! Our hearts will be empty since
you are not hear with us !!! But God must have needed you more !!! Peace be with
you and watch over T.J. Because he is special !!! Sending love and hugs up to
Heaven !!! Marti and Jim Doering

marti - December 05, 2020 at 06:27 PM

“

Life aint always beautiful, but its a beautiful ride.
~Gary Allan~
R.I.P

~P~ - December 04, 2020 at 10:06 AM

“

Tim I hope you are enjoying smooth waters full of flirt worm eating large mouth and in
the afternoons you are watching big bucks. Bud I will always remember our trips to
dinner "Wings and beer" and morning humor at the ramp. RIP Tim till we meet again
brother your memory will live in all of us that you touched in your life.

Kelby Waldrip - December 03, 2020 at 11:59 PM

“

Tim, you were very gifted on your many talents and were taken way too soon. I knew
you best on those days that you were always wanting to give me a hard time “burnt
cracker” who would of thought. I will always cherish that bait. Rest high in the woods
and calm waters and now you ability to explore will be endless 🦌🦆

Amanda Eller - December 02, 2020 at 08:46 PM

“

Thank you Tim for your passion to be outdoors your willingness to help and teach
others and I appreciate all the fishing pointers and tips over the years may you rest in
peace my friend

James Manns - December 01, 2020 at 11:52 PM

